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Effect Julg 1, 1900

STATIONS.
No. i

III ifi p.Lv 'Chicago Ar 7 4 a
M u Kansas City r 45 p

a Denver 10 00 a
30 a Pueblo ft 50 a

4 2 a:. La Junta lo SO p
0i p; Albuquerque Lv' H 80 a

11 50 u IJratits j 5 00 a
- 31 Wiugate S 23 at OJ a; Gallup 8 09 a
4 Si) a Nuzajo Springs 12 5S a
5 45 a! Holbrook !11 85 p
3 5" Hi .Penzance 11 '4 p

Oj a! Joseph City 11 Hi p
7 05 a Win-lo- w 10 40 p

5K a: Cailon Diablo 42 p
2s a' Flagstaff S 42 p

11 12 a Williams 7 IN p
12 Hi i Lv 5 55 p

I'ltcitiv l ime.
12 45 pi .Snle;;niaii 4 20 p
2 10 p I'each Springs 1 40 p
I 45 i: Kinsman ;11 25 a

5 50 p: Needle H 85 a
82 p Ruffdad ; 4 1 a

12 55 a Hurstow 2 10 a
3 15 a Ar Mojava 12 15 a
6 25 a Los Angeles 7 30 p

11 55 pi San Ptego 1 55 p
0 45 p San Francisco 9 00 a

12 85 p Lv Asli Fork Ar. 5 55 p
2 45 p .... ... .Jerome Jc 7 50 p
8 15 p .... Prescott. ' H 45 p

50 p.... . ..Congress Je !ll ft' p
It 40 p Ar. Phenix Lvi 2 35 a
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 is thr regular Daily

Overland Express and runt every day in theyear. This train is equipped to accomodate
passengers traveling on all classes of tickets.
Jt carries Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
through from Los Angeles to Chicago, and
also Vestilmled PuUma'i Tourist Sleeping
Cars. In a iditi n to these it carries a Re-
clining Chair Car no extra charge being
made formats.

"'Ví-M1- 1 Cnn'on U te Colorado, the j

nauiiui tutigt; uiiu i iiu rtmufu r if i in
Arizona can be reached only via this line.

Folders and descriptive books will be fur-
nished on application.

JOHN' J. BYRNE.
General Passenger Agent.

Lo Angeles. Cal.
H. L. RHODES. Toral Agent.

HolbroLk. A. T.

Holbrook St. Johns and

.
Spriipvillii

Stage Line.
DAVID K. I I.AI.I.. l'roprletor.

TIMK TABI.K.

Leave Holbrook daily 0:30 a. in
Arrive Holbrook 5:00 p. m

PASKENtiEH F AliE.

Holbrook to Woodruff II. to Concho 1:50,
to St. Johns $, to Springerville is.

Keturn ticket Holbrook to Woodruff $1.50,
to Concho $s, to St. Job nk $10, to Springer-rille1- 4.

Missionaries half rate; must show their
credentials.

College students half rate.
Fifty pounds of baggage allowed each

passenger.
KXTBESS KATEH.

25c for all packages under lOIMo any point.
From Holbrool o Woodruff lc per pound

over 1011).

From Holbrook to Concho 2c er pound
over 10t.

From Holbrook to St. Johns 2' per pound
over 10rt.

From Holbrook to Springei-vlll- 3! er
pound over 10th.

No more passengers or packages billed
'dead head' " unless by special order from

I). K. Udall.
All cash sent at owner's risk.
All perishable articles shipped at owner's

risk.
It liquids liable to leakage or breakage

shiiipetl at owner's risk.
Not responsible for loss or damage of live

fowls and animals in transportation.
Sioü-ov- er Privileges"1

point on the line. Fifty pounds of baggage
carried free for each full-far- e ticket.

GOOD MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS
furnished at the Station aud Woodruff.

CONVEYANCES, good teams.
eare fin uul accommodating drivers,

EXPRESS CARRIED to all points along
the line at low rates.

For full purtieulurx inquire of nny of our
agrents or postmaster uloutr the line.

John R. Mulct, Agent, Holbrook.
j

Tent city j

CORONADO BEACH!

JUNE 1, 1900.

AUDITION to the peerlessIN attractions of former summer
seasons at Coronado Beach, t he new
and unique attractions of a Teut
City is provided for those who

choose the freedom of the Tent
rather than the luxury of the Hotel

i

j

Excursion Tickets at Extremely j

Low Jlates trill be tola u the...
I

SANTA FE ROUTE
.

j

- "

It lias been demonstrated by ex--

perience that consumption can be
prevented by the early use of Oue
Minute Cough Cure. This is the
Jicvonte remedy for coughs, colds,
iroup, asthma, grippe and all
hroat and lung troubles. Cures
juickly. F. J. Wattron.

j) 1 fit

-- REMOVAL SALE !

On the first of August we will
5 order to save expense

lk Our aim is to open our new store with a Bran New Stock, which is

) Wetzler in the East at present.

!
Come early and get first choice.

yOTJCE.
IN THE PROBATE COURT. COCNTY OF

NAVAJO, TERRITORY OF ARIZONA.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas

Adair, deceased.
Order setting time for hearing petition for ;

order of sale of real estate.
"Whkbeas, Moroni Adair, administrator of

the estate of Thomas Adair, deceased. lias
filed with the Clerk of the Court, a petition
for Order of Sale of the following described
real estate, to-w- it: The southwest quarter
(' Í) of Kectiii number twelve (12), in town- -
ship number ten (101 north, range number j

twenty-on- e (21) east. It is hereby ordered
that all iersons interested in said estate be
and are hereby directed to appear at a ses--
KOI1 of tue Probate Court at Holbrook,
Navajo county, Arizona Territory, on Thurs-
day. July 26th, 1900, at 2 o'clock, p. m., then
and there to show cause, if any exists, why
an order should not be granted said admin-
istrator to sell the aforesaid real estate.

Done in open court this 20th day of June.
1900.

H. F. Jackson,
2K Judge of Probate Court.

Notice to Voters.
Notice is hereby given. that at a regulnr

meeting of the board of supervisors of
4i iiju iTiMiiuj . ai ifiuuu. uiriu ci i i lit; 1 uuire

on the 2nd day of April, 1910, it was ordered
that a of all the voters of
Navajo county. Arizoua. be made. Register
closes (X'tober 17, 1900.

Act No. 37, twentieth legislative assembly :

Sec. 1. "No recorder, justice of the peace,
or other officer authorized to register elec- -
tnra in nnvnf tlio fr tint ins nf t tprritnrv rtf
Arizona, shall register or take the affidavit
for the purpose of of any
elector within this territory, unless "uch
person desiring to be registered shall pro-
duce and exhibit to the registering officer a
receipt showing that he has paid a poll tax
for the year in which he is registering.

Sec. 2. "Thts net shall not apply to any
person who is by law exempt from the pay-

ment of a poll tax. But in this event the
person desiring to register must make aff-
idavit to the facts that entitle him under the
law to an exemption from the payment of a
poll tax.

See. 3. "Any of the registering officers '

enumerated in section 1 of this act, or any
that may hereafter be qualified to register '

electors, who enters the name of any person
upon the great register of the county in j

which he is an officer, without requiring the
person seeking to be registered to exhibit a
poll tax for the year in which he is being
registered, or taking the affidavit of such i

person showing he is exempt fr m the pay- -
meat of poll tax, be guilty of a misde- - '

meanor and subject to tine, upon conviction
therefor, of not more than one hundred
(f 100) dollars or imprisonment in the county
jail not less than thirty days nor more than
sixty days, or by both such fine and im-

prisonment1 A. F. McAllister.
(:'erk the Board of Supervisors of Navajo

County, A rizona Territory.
First publication May 12. 1900.

DATES Of--' EXCUIISIOXS
To California ami the Sea nh ore

Sieciul low rates will be maile by the Santa
Fe Route to San Dieiro. Long IJeaeh. Los

i Angeles. Santa Monica and Redondo on
Thursdays of each week from May 24tli to
August SUth. Tickets will be good for 0

from date of sale and to stop over nt
point west of San B ernardino. The rate

Holbrook will be I3r.00 f. r the round

The California seashore resorts will be un- -
usually iittructive this year. At fair Coro- -
nudo a new tent city has been organized.
Tents are laid out in streets along the beach
in front of Hotel del orouado. The city has
electric light-,- , grocery store, etc. Large '

orchestra in attendance at pavilion every
evening. Hot and cold plunge. Coronado's
water pipen 10 un pans ui ienii irj. ,

water, surf bathing and fishing are at hand, j

Tents furnished and unfurnished can
rented at a reasonable charge. At Laguna
Ifcacti may Ije loiiuil n tpnet family resort
of summer homes, ('ottages are for rent.
Oceanside has a tine lieach and is surrounded
with points of interest. At Redondo cxteu-- i
sive improvements have lieen made and the
famous Seventh Regimeut Hand has been '

engaged for the season whi'h insures the '

best of music at this delightful resort by the
"Sounding Sea." This is the resort of moss,
agate and shell hunters. Fishing from the j

wharves is always good. The Summer Chan- -
tauqua at Long Beach will be fully up to the
standard; while Santa Monica will have its;
usual crowd of pleasure seekers. Los Ange--
les the busy metropolis of Southern Cali-- !
fornia, will be alive with visitors who make
this their headquarters for side trips around
the "Kite-Shap- Track." the beaches. Mt.
Lowe, etc., etc Spend your vacation on the
Pae,hc t"ast- - Aeents of ti.e santa re Koute... ..... ive you .. .,. (iesired
information.

11 -- r nr:r rzrz j

There are no better 'pills made
.L. .r,.ir:il.. T:i.i . i-- i- - r:LliaU XJH VV lit a lUaliy lllSVtS.
. . ... . . r, r t

Always prompt and certaiu. . r. j.
Wat l ron.

of moving
vacate our present

we offer our entire
reduction.

Hail Orders will be filled at BED ROCK prices.

YOURS TO SERVE,

WETZLER 13 ROS.

City Swept by Fire.

Business Portion of Prescott in Ashes
No Water and Firemen Helpless.

Prescott presents a scene fearful
to behold. Four and a half block?.,
000 hy 300 feet, are completely
wiped out. Not a building is left
standing in the fire-swe- district.

The lire started just before 11

p. m. Saturday night and was not
undei control uutil 4:30 a. in. It
was caused by a lighted candle com-
ing in comtact with loose wallpaper
in Burchard's store, a two-storj- -

frame building on South Montezu- -

ma street. Out of fourteen hotels
only two are left and of twenty-tw- o

general mercantile houses twenty
are gone, Gardner and Daugherlyi
being the fortunate ones. There
was not a restaurant or butcher
shop left nthe the town and but
two dry goods and clothing houses,
Both banks are gone.' Their vaults,
however, alford ample protection to
t he funds on hand. Both are doing
business

the j way features;
destroyed Work is beiug done for
them at the Phoenix offices until
their new outfits arrive. '

Practically all property
owners will rebuild at and
brick and stone will be principally
used in the new structures. The
fire, while the greatest disaster of
ts kiud which occurred in Ari

zona, will in building up
Prescott better than it was- -

It is remarkable to note that only
one person was known to be killed.
An unknown man was burned in the
Scopel

The loss will reach over Sl.OtWXX)

with about .

twveral temporary places or busi- -

ness have been put up aud prepara- - j

tions are being made for of
the permanent structures. Prescott
will be a place for next
year or so, on account the number
Qf 1)U ilJiugfi (0 go my

A GOOD OF INVESTMENT.

call the attention of our
to tho large display advertise-

ment of Mr. E. W. Young, the bank-

er and broker Salt Lake City,
Utah. Young is the leading
broker of that cit3r is prepared j

to furnish exceptional
as to his financial responsibility.

He has met with great success as
a broker, a iid his judgment regard- -

nfr stocks is exceedingly good. He
. .

!deals 111 1 lle elaSS f

Ut ah stocks, many of which are
OWUP,l j,y wealthy people

.
ÍU this

state, and are generally sought after
as an a careiu: iieru- -

'

sal of his advertisements w dl repay i

auy one IOr mo lime occupied 111 so:
doing, '

Geo. E. of Holbrook,
.v!ia Herald's "nest Sunday tt0
'aUlO Up Saturday night equipped
for a big having promised

i

numerous friends or
hind quarters of the bears which he
is sure to capture duriug his trip:
among St. Johns!
Herald. .

E. E. Ellinwood will make appl
cation to Judge Sloau for the ap- -

p tmeut a receiver for the!... .
Grand Canyon railroad. 1 he road i

is insolvent and the loss to the busi- - j

ness men of Williams will amount
L con ono ,.r .i.:..i, 1

Air. win lose
Mohave Co. Miner.

quarters, and
stock a great g

being; by our Mr. Julius

New Mexico Fair.
To be Held in Albuquerque frcm

September 18 to 22.
The Twentieth Annual Fair of

the New Mexico Territorial Fair!
Association will be held in the city j

of Albuquerque from September j

to 22, 1900. and like the exhibition!
given last fall, will be a grand free j

street fair and carnival.
There will be a baseball tourna-meu- t.

opened to amateur clubs of:
New Mexico, Arizona and El Paso,
Texas, professionals barred, and first,
second and third money prizes will
he offered. Besides this tournament
which ought to stir the baseball
players and fans of Southwest!
into active practice, the executive;
com m i 1 1 ee h as dec id ed to gi ve .

liberal money prizes for tug oí- war
contests, rook-drillin- g contests, foot
racing and numerous other athletic!
s por s.

Arrangements have been made
with a first-clas- s eastern amusement

tracts will be mailed to a first-clas- s

aeronaut, who, wit h his ladv part-- !
ners, will giro baloon ascensions!
every afternoon and evening during
the Fair. The ascensiou.! at night j

,V'H with electrical effects, and j

on the race order, and while in the!
air t he aeronauts will bombard each j

w. in noman canales aim oiner j

firing devises.
One of the most interesting lea- -

tures of fall's fair
was the splendid fireworks, given
under the skilful management, of j

W. H. Wilson, a pyrotechnist of
Los Angeles, Cal. He has been
engaged for the fair,
and h writes that his designs will
be eut irely new and some of (hem
u-i- some of great

questions now pendin be--

fore the American people.
The platform features will be nu- -

nierous, consisting in part of May- -

pole dances, serpentine dances, aero- - j

batic and trapeze performances, and
if possible, the will repro-'- ,
duce the "American Flag," which i

was successfully given at the Nation- - j

a: rucampment oi the It. a. k sev- -

Aral venrs aov
Durino-- he week a grand trades

display and parade, with uumerous
attactiveand costly floats, will be

in temporary quarters. All company, who will handle. the "Mid-thre- e

of newspaper offices were Plaisanee while con- -

of the
once

has
result

much

building.

.?3(X),(XI(J insurance.

building

hustling the
of

FORil
Wo read-

ers

of
Mr.

and
references

he,ter

investment,

Andrews,
the

hunt,
the hide, claws

the moiintaias.

of

oaizman

at

purchased

18

the

oiner

last successful

represent the
political

committee

given, allowed Barstow
assured

tho M,,m,u Cou8h the
harmlessthe

organizations, who' will be represent-
ed by appropriate floats. and

, j;..:.; , n, ,'"r Will,slon Pde be
litarjed by brass band.

Tllc mpr(.i,ants Albuquerque
the solid contributors of these an
nual extend cordial mvita- -

lion the people of tho Southwi-s- t

:to attend this Tails festivities,
all visitors that they will

be royally entertained that they
be well pleased and satisfied

with their to Albuquerque.
The railroads will give greats-re-

need to all Fair visitors.
Yours truly,

W. T. Mt'CREIGHT,

If your school district needs new
seats, furniture, or school supplies
of kind, let me quote you prices
before ordering elsewhere.

and promptly
'answered. VV . 1. CLARK,

Holbrook, Ariz.
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In Use the most Economical

Greater in leavening strength, a
spoonful raises more dough, or goes
further.

Working uniformly and perfectly,
makes the bread and cake always

light and beautiful, and there is never
a waste of good flour, sugar, butter
and eggs.

With finer food and a saving of
money comes the saving of the health
of the family, and that is the greatest
economy of all.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHICAGO.

Eli S. Perkins, business manager
'

of the St. Herald, was married
on July 8th, to Mrs. Sara L. Craig,
an estimable lady of St. John, j

For their wedding trip they aro en- -

joiug au outing in the White moun - :

taius. Several others accompauied
them on the trip. Please accept i

congratulations and best wishes of
the Aroi's.

Yon assume no risk wheu you buy;
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. F.J. Wattrou j

will roliiL.il vour money it tou are
not satisfied after using it. It is
everywhere annulled to be the most
successlul remedy in use lor bowel
complaints aud ihe only one that
never fails. It is pleasant safe and '

reliable. 4fi

Low Rates.
xh(4 San(a F( Company oder the

fi. nw mo-- ,,iv ri.s T.i Tlonvar
Col., and return $55. Dates of sale,
J" l.v 5, 12, 19, 26, Aug. 2, 9, lfi, 23,
30, 191)0. Final limit 90 days.

all Francisco and retureu $55.
Dates of sale same as to Denver

immediate results. Try it. F. J.
Watt ron.

A. C. McQueen; who is penetrat
ing into the earth as far as mechani
cal ingenuity can reach. alter arte -

; sian water, was in thecity yesterday.- -

and this feature has already Stopover west of
been a success by the mani- - Ket,irn lilnit 90 da3S-fes- t

interest of t lie merchants, the
Elks, Woodmen of the World, i no Cure is

oul--
v thatremedy produces('. r,lml,n Sn,!.iv. .,rl t Ur

Each
f

a
f

fairs a
to

assuring
aud

will
visit

rates

President.

auy
All

it

John

m-

oiA'Uiuaiiuicouu, ri he is down
feet in very favorable territory for a
larga How of water, but just as vet;
he has uot encountered the desired i

strata. The Bull Dog mine is locat
ed some twenty miles from Mr.
Alcyueen s farm ami there au
abundance of wates was found and
the gentleman (eels as though he
would strike a good How of water,
before he reac'ue 12)0 feet. Mr.
McQueeu is a stayer and if vatr is j

anywhere between the Mormon
Temple at, Mesa and the Chinese
pagoda at Shing Poo proposes to ,

get it. The people of Maricopa
'county earnestly hope that the gen -

tleman will succeed in his worthy j

undertaking. Gazette.

Note. Many mixtures, made in imitation of baking
powders, are UKn the market. They are
sold cheap, but arc dear at any price, be-
cause they contain alum, a corrosive poison.

Tl)9 Mohave Co. Miner has the
following in regard to the poll tas
law: "Many Arizona newspapers
are expressing themselves vigorous- -

ly ou the subject of the poll tax law
That it is unconstitutional is averred
by all. Nowlli6-Iavt..8t.li9-'law-

conslitutipaal. odibé. Vóter might
as well accept the situatioDIf 4h- -
law is obnpfiogg thejMfc&ÜMrfelatare
can repeal it. As a voting qualifica- -

tioll the poll tax ,aw hag bepn
acioptl,d by Arkansas aud Tennessee,
,vljil Deiau-ar- e ronilsvlvauia and
Georgia have a property tax qualifi

cation. Many other states had
propertyqualificationsunt.il a few
years ago. Under the Australian
ballot system a number of states
have adopted an educational quali-- ;
fication. The payment of poll and
property tax as the necessary qual
ification of a voter at a general or

:l - T - -- 1 . , i"l"1 íai f lecLioii is no new ining lu
the United States and its constitu- -

tionality has been tested in tho
.courts, in an the states paupers,
idiots and incopetents are excluded
from voting. In Arizona paupers
can yoto if their poll tax is paid.

Notice of Sheep Rodeo for 1 900.
The sheep rodeo for the range

east of Show Low will commence at
t ho Big lake on the White moun-

tains on August 10th, Richard Gib-

bons, captain. The sheep rodeo for
11 i f ci t 1

lliw l dugo ri. ii uiiwv. xjun mil
; .tru.., iivL'iiiiMciit-- c aii lurviuies iciivw m inn

T1 .. ., 1 .. i Til 1. T

D. Houck, captain. Both rodeos
will work towards aud finish at.
Show Low.

By order of the eastern division
of the Arizona Wool Growlers A-

ssociation, James Scott.
Albert F. Potter, Chairman.

Secretary.

We have sold mauy different.
cough remedies, but none has given
better satisfaction than Chamber-
lain's," says Mr. Charles Holzhauer,
druggist, Newark, N. J. ;iIt is per- -

fectly safe and cau be relied upon
in cases of coughs, colds or
boarseuess. Sold by F. J. Wattron,
druggist.

auusi xvtij, tian.tr

lie

all
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